CLEANING SPRAYS
Multi-Foam

Evaporates
residue
free!

Plastic
Cleaner

Environmentally friendly foam-based
general purpose cleaner.
Use on almost all surfaces & materials.
Will not damage sensitive surfaces.
Free of phosphates & formaldehyde.
Ideal for use on fabrics, cloths and other
highly porous materials.

Designed for the effective cleaning and
degreasing of all plastic surfaces.
Can be used on sensitive plastics without
causing cracks, brittleness or surface
degradation.
Also great for cleaning painted surfaces,
powder coated parts & rubber materials.

CHART

Specialized

GENTLE

General Purpose

QUICK
REFERENCE

Specialty cleaner for use on senstive plastic
and glass surfaces for a brilliant clear finish.
Perfect for cleaning visors, goggles,
welding face shields and safety glass.
Removes impurities caused by dirt, dust,
nicotine, grease and other substances.
Anti-static & anti-reflective.

Visor
Cleaner

Evaporates
residue
free!

Foam-based cleaner designed for use on
TFT & LCD screens typically found on
computers, notebooks, TV's, tablets &
mobiles.
Provides streak-free crystal clear finish.
Can also be used on plastic casings.
Anti-static & anti-reflective.

Screen
Cleaner

Highly effective cleaner and degreaser for
electrical contacts.
Removes oxidation and sulphide layers,
combustion residues and sooty deposits.
Reduces voltage loss and increases
electrical conductivity.
Safe for use on all electronic parts.

Electro
Contact
Cleaner

Surface
Cleaner

Versatile cleaning spray which can be used
on a huge range of surface materials.
Used to clean, degrease and prepare
surfaces prior to bonding with adhesives or
sealants.
Evaporates & leaves no residue.
Fast acting and easy to use on large areas.

A powerful cleaner used to remove waxes,
silicone's, oils and other non-cured residues
from plastic, steel or aluminium moulds.
Can also be used on work tools.
Based on highly active organic solvents.
Colourless with a citrus odour.
Directional nozzle for small crevices & parts

Mould
Cleaner

Citrus
Cleaner

Quick-acting general purpose cleaner based
on citrus extracts.
Great for removing adhesive residues, oils &
greases, resins and tar.
Emits a pleasant citrus odour (good when
cleaning in confined spaces).
Colourless & pH neutral .

Specialty cleaner for removing grease, oil,
soot and dirt from burner parts.
Used for cleaning burners, heating plates,
blast connections, baffle plates, housing
interiors and ignition electrodes.
Evaporates without leaving residue.
Colourless with a citrus odour.

Parts &
Assembly
Cleaner

Highly effective cleaning spray for oily,
greasy and heavily soiled components.
High flash-point (>60ºC).
Extended work-time for making it easier to
clean large surfaces.
Free of acetone, butanol and acetate.
Not suitable to prepare surfaces for bonding

High-powered cleaner for all kinds of
automotive components including brake
parts (linings, shoes, cylinder, springs and
bushings) as well as clutch parts,
carburetors, gears and oil pumps.
Will remove caked-on dirt and grime.
Evaporates without leaving residue.

Brake
Cleaner

Extremely aggressive spray cleaner for
quickly dissolving hardened liquid gaskets,
sealants and adhesive residues as well as
some lacquers and paints.
Can be used on metal , wood, glass &
ceramics and some plastics.
Can also be used on vertical surfaces.

Gasket
Remover

Evaporates
residue
free!

Evaporates
residue
free!

Cleaner S

1300 098 060

Powerful and effective spray cleaner.
Designed for use on metal surfaces but can
also be used on ceramics and glass.
Will even remove gummy lubricants and
grease.
Ideal for cleaning parts and surfaces before
they are bonded or sealed.

POWERFUL

Fast
Cleaner

General Purpose cleaner that is NSF
registered for use in Sensitive Areas.
Perfect for use by the food, beverage and
pharmaceutical industry.
Used on a range of material surfaces such
as metal, glass, rubber & plastic.
Colourless & pH neutral .

Associated Gaskets

Evaporates
residue
free!

Burner
Cleaner

Evaporates
residue
free!
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